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Local News

The Jeffersohian. of Tefferson.
has changed hands. Prof. R. F
Ulmer is now manager and
W. A. Green remains editor.
The Cheraw Chronicle an

nounced in big headlines la<i
week that Woodrow Wilson ha;
accepted an invitation to speafc
at Cheraw's annual big day some
time in July, and promises ful
particulars later.

Little Nell, the six months olc
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Pio» Tr fori Incf Wo/^r»nerln*

and was buried at Pageland Bap
tist church Thursday. Thii
little one had been sick for sev
oral weeks and death came as :
relief to the little sufferer.
The weather is still dry an<

much cotton is still under lh<
ground. Probably one-fourth o
one fifth of the sandy land ii
this section has been plante<
again because of the havo<
wrought by the wind last week
Rain is anxiously looked ant

hoped for.
Mr. Jady Huntley, son of Mr

David Huntley, and Miss Alict
Burch, daughter of Mr. Charlit
liurch, both of Mt. Croghan
were married last night in Eliza
beth church by Rev. B. S. Fun
derburg. This is a very populai
young couple, and a host a
friends join in congratulations
The first game of ball of thi;

season will be played on the
diamond here Friday afternoon
Ruby and Pageland will eacl
try for the first game, which is
expected to be a good one. See
the line-up in another place, anc
then be on hand if you enjoy
good game of ball.
Mtaer Bynum Moore, soi

of ^Mand Mrs. B. C. Moore
hadj^^^klarger bone o
"tTiS" incite
above tpe ankle last Saturday
afternoon on the ball ground ii
southern part of town. He at
tempted to slide to third bas<
which was held by Ward Cato
JLheir legs became entanglec
and both fell, and in the fall lh<
leg was broken as above stated
Bynum is getting along nicely
Mr. T. B. Smith thinks that t

choir of Pageland's singers cai
sing with any choir ii
Chesterfield or Unior
counties. He desires t(
arrange a few contests to be helc
in July or August, and any per
son who thinks he can sing 01
who thinks he can collec
Pnnilffh cinnrorc

n.. uiu^vu iu ucui must
who sing in the several cnurhce:
here may see or write Mr. Smith
and begin practice, for practice
will be needed.

Mr. T. Ed Wright was burnec
about the hands in a rather pe
culiar way one day last week
He is a painter by trade, and he
cleaned his gloves with gasoline
before breakfast and just aftei
breakfast he drew them on and
started to work. He struck a
match to light his pipe and
when he did the fire flashed
over his hands ard burned and
blistered both hands so that he is
still unable to work.
Toward the last of last #week

the report began to circulate
n KrvrtA J * 1 "

uiai a uuui udu sunK ana drownedabout fifty of the old soldiers
at the reunion at Jacksonville,which number included Mr.
Mode Home and - Mr. Willis
Jenkins who went from Pageland.These and others did not
come home as early as a few
who soon tired of the crowds
and the relatives of these men
were becoming alarmed sure
enough. Monday's train brought
the tardy ones in and there
was no evidences of struggles
in the water. There, of course,had been no cjounds for such
reports for no boat had gunk findnobody was drowned.

Mr. Leroy Gregory* who has
been with the Arlington hotel in ef
Hot Springs, Ark. for about two it!
years, is visiting relatives T
in Pageland. lie reports5 that pi
crops are in fairly good con- k
ditions on the route he came, tl
but says it is rather wet in the ti

k Mississippi valley, and that thefe r<
were good seasons as far north u
as Atlanta. v

^ The commencement exercises ^
of the Pageland graded school I

- begin tonight, and will continue b
t through Thursday and Friday a
» nights. The exercises tonight o
; will be by the primary departiment, followed by an address by
1 Lieut. Governor Chas. A. Smith,
and will begin at 8 o'clock. Tojmorrow night the intermediate c
department will give a play en- t

'

titled "Josiah's Courtship." Fri- I
day night the high school will

s give "The Widow McGinty." t
Mrs. Fannie Jordan, widow of '<

a the late W. T. Jordan, died at 1
her home about 5 miles south of

j Pageland Monday night, after j
e an illness of only a short time c

r with paralysis. Her body was ?

a laid to rest in the cemetery at

^ Zion yesterday afternoon, after
c services by Rev. J. W. Quick. 1

She was about 68 years old, and r

j was a member of Bethlehem
church. She was a gcod wo- c

man and a kind mother. She is
survived by a large family of

5 children. e
i sMrs. J. C. New, of near Jack.
son Springs, N. C., died suddenlySunday morning. She was c

r
in her usual health when her (

j daughter, Mrs. R. L. Hinson,
left there Friday morning to
spend a f£w days here. A tele N

5 gram came Sunday saying that ^
- she was dead. She was about ?
70 years old. Five children sur-*

1 vive: Mrs. B. F. Gathings, of c
» Morven; Mrs. R. L. Hinson of "

Rockingham; Mrs. J. K. Mc- ^
1 David, of Raeford; Mrs. M. H. c
1 Dawkins and Mr. J. R. New, of ^Pageland. Mr. M. H. Dawkins
! and Mr. J. R. New left Sunday
night to attend the funeral.

f Mr. Lewis Kellough and Mi§s^ J
5" EufaAraat; were married Sun-"I
' day [afternoon about 3 o'r1 :k v

i by Notary Public J. D. Watts at t]
- his home in the southern part
- of town. Mr. Kellough is a na- vtive of Union county, but has

ibeen engaged in sawmilling in 1
- this section for several years.
He is an enterprising and popu- ,

- lar young man. Mrs. Kellough
j is a daughter of Mrs. Charlotte l

j Arant, of the Five Forks section,
i and is attractive and prominent >

i in the social circles of her com ]
} munity. Congratulations and
j best wishes are i*vtnnrt<wt lw >

t " 11 I
host of friends.

r Mr. L. L. Clapp, a fruit tree i
t agent, of Liberty, N. C., was
i found dead in bed at the Griggs 1

5 boarding house at Cherterfield A
l yesterday morning by his com;panion, Mr. L. M. Shoffner, when I
he attempted to wake him for y

I breakfast. He was in his usual
health when he retired for the »
night, having worked during the

[ ('ay as he was accustomed to do.
[ His death was due to apoplexy, j,
. The two men had been at Ches- v

I terfield for some time and intend- t
(
ed coming to Pageland yester- j

I day. Their home is at Liberty, «

I N. C., and they were agents for
Ithe Piedmont nursery located in 1

the western part of Alamance j
county about 22 miles from _

Greensboro. The deceased was c
: about 28 years old. 11 is body
s was carried home on the after
noon train for burial. He usual- v

; ly slepj until breakfast, but Mr.
Shoffner is an early riser. Vester- p

day morning he left him asleep,
as he thought, and later went N

back to call him to breakfast, w
and round mm cold in death, ^and realized that he had slept jwith the dead. He was shocked
beyond speaking and rushed out
of the room in breathless haste.The men had been together b
much and were on the best of
terms, it seems. They wereschool mates in their youngerdays, and their associations hadbeen pleasant. There is no suspicionof foul play. He is stir- llvived by a wife and six children.

4

The Journal is renewiaJBsL
forts to get into the hom#8K]
5 Union county readersjU\;
hursdav, the next day after 1
ublication. No stone will feftf
'ft unturned and if it is possibly]
le Journal will be delivered
me instead of a day late
^ader in complaining about jBfe'
nnecessary delay said, "A leWH
/ill come from Georgia quicoK;
lan our paper from PagelaWF;
le is right, and there oughfS&
e a way to cut out this
nd get the papers to the reajflH
n Thursday instead of FrittM

Personals .Jk
Rev. D. M. Clark and famfijfl>f Olanta, S. C., are visiting hid

mothers, Messrs. D. E. and'JH|
). Clark.
Mr. L. L. Parker, is spending

oday and tomorrow in Ralegh
ittending the North Caroliii^
>anker's association.
Revs. B. S. Funderburgjpid

. M. Sullivan are attending ragSouthern Baptist conventiofyfljp
Nashville, Tenn., this week."
Miss Alice Knight spent $atjhV«

lay and Sunday visiting in Cheaw.
Miss Pearline Moore rertuned

Saturday from Atlanta,* Ga.;
vhere she graduated in millili.;rvat the Atlanta Millinery
chool and received her diploma.
Miss Amy Small, of near Lanaster,is visiting her sister,» Mrsi

2. M. Gregory.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clark,

:isited at the home of Mr. John
Dlark at Marshville Sunday and
donday.
"Mrs. T. W. Gregory and Miss
iallie iMcColl are visiting in
donroe. Little Miss Nell Greg>r\\

who has been visiting her
grandmother for <?vei^ days,
vill return with them."

BUSINESS LOCALS
^wThc Ladles.Mrs. C. W. CHIP*
rill beat the barber shop each Thurs
lay afternoon for the convenience ol
he ladies. Let every one of you conic
jet a hair shampoo and any other \vorl>
vanted. City Barber Shop.
Those.who placed orders for hay with
Gregory's Food Store will please

:omc ana get same. Few tons to go at
^25 per ton; next will be higher.

For Sale.10,000 Nancy Hall potatc
plants. Fix your land today and plac<
our order with T. W. Gregory.
For Sale-20,000 first class no. 1 shing

les. Price right. B. C. Ogburn.
lave.Your watch repair work done at

F.u banks'.

Highest.market price for cattle at any
and all seasons. Phone no. 15, Page

and F.xchange. H. B. Gra\es. 35-50-p.
A'e are getting in a nice line of Toilet
soaps and Sauer Flavoring PvtnHc

dang.im Drug Co.

When.Your watch goes wrong bring
it to me and have itcorrccled. B. B. Eutanks.
Vhen -in town make our $tore your
headquarters, we are always glad to
ive you come in to see us whether you

rant anything or not. Mangnm Drug Co.
\

>h! my those milk Shakes made from
ersey milk with the cream on at Man;um'sDrug Co.

'or Sale.Thoroughbred White Leghorneggs at 75 cts. per setting of 15.
, L. Parker. c

Chiclets, Juicy Fruit, Taffa Lula and
Spearment chewing gum at Mangum

>rug Co.

Ve are---getting in new drugs every
week, and are prepared to fill youri

rescriptions. Mangum Drug Co. J
We will grind your corn on Saturday^

I liter &. Hinson, Plains. 20tf
low did you like your Laundry? Wasn't!

it nice? We send it off every Tuesday,
et us send yours next week Mangum
)rug Co.

u
lave you tried some of thai candy'
at Mangums bruR Co

uy your doors and sash from Fo*|lumber Co. I
or Sale- about 3,000 ft dry pinM
lumber. R. M. King, Pageland, S. < js-36-c |
We.havent what you want, wc will
get It for you. Mangum Drug Co. /

1

IR^-your chickeus and eggs to
fc's Food Store. Good market
p.liext 10 davs.

Received.1,000 pounds Oak
B ground oyster shells to make

;ob lay. Gregory's Food Store.

Hife, Rena Simpson having left
[Ihout cause, This is therefore to

ttny person to harbor or aid her in
|w. Any one violating this notice
MP dealt with according to law.
j« May 2nd, 191-1. William Simpson

Kprs.of furniture just unloaded.
B shipment includes nearly everyEjptf furniture the trade demands.
Bds from Si to $10, and other
Fat correspondingly low prices.

8t Knight.

me your chickens and eggs for
0M market prices. J. D. Redfearn.

KClal prices on tailored clothing
he next thirty days. Richardson &

Mr Sale a good cheap mule or will
lange two mules for good horse.

F. smith. Pageland S C.

fv) Wanted to sell you your tailor made
ittothW at prices that will suit your

jHprse. Richardson ft Gripps.

Mee.Those lawn swinps and flower
Sw POt stands at Papeland Novelty Works.

Sack.the Marshall Stewart Jack is lo
Sfcated at my farn Services $10. F. B.
jyunderhurk, Papeland, R. 2.

mgents Wanted.to handle an article
that will net you $f>.00 to $30.00 a

(week Write for full information. The
jfcheraw Specialty Co.

ft- Dont forget our home made meal.
9 Carolina Sapply Co.

Every One.wanlinp soda, see us

« quick. Carolina Supply Co.

jpklngles lor sale.Grades, l's, X's
'sjtnd 2's. Prices reasonable. See J. L.
M^Innis or Papeland Ins. ft Realty Co.

,11 In Need of a writinp desk, hook

^nse, medicine cabinet, kitchen cabinet
°r table, sec us at once. We have a lot
<5n hand ready made and painted.

j ragelaml Novelty Works.

;i
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Feed Stul
Provisioi

Corn, oats, hay, mill fe<
pricos if you buy in quantiti
the retail market in small qi]
You have made manymisl

if you buy before seeing u

more.

We sell you one sack or a

please.

Buggy Harness from I
$8.50 to $20. Double LJ
and single wagon

- harness, double car- I ^
riage harness, plow Ihp

f?W [lcollars, bridles andall
other extra leathergoods in our

line.

Call and look; get prices and th<

Pageland Buggy <

Vretsael
r MEAN ANYTHING TO
IKE THE NAME OF A ME
WELL, IT IS ALL IN T

NG.SOME FOLKS GO T1
4YWAY!
your groceries trom a store ii
id eggs to Constantinople? If
ard.
a check lor your life insur;
neral, and send it to "Wall
)ther state? II you do you z

.wards.

g Things Backwards
Eyes Wide Open.

looking words that you see at the
kpm nn vnur npvt rKprl fnr incur'
... . J *"*

D company can give you, and e

in your State where it will help
» men in Chesterfield county ha
RS insurance in the OLDEST, 1
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s backwards.
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lUAICniVI 1 /

ijUtdl t

Pageland
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its
ed etc. at wholesale
es, or at prices below
lantities.

:akes in your life, and
s you will make one

thousand, just as you

- -..-.v..Tar?or i iuJ

^ot of brand new buggies
ust put.up. Take a look
md make your selection,

rbe prices'range from $55
tpward, and you'll be

deased.

en back your iudgment.

& Wagon Co.
*

ituos^YOU?
XICAN GENERHEWAY YOU
TROUGH LIFE

n Kalamazoo or
i

you do you are

ince, say "Good I
Strett or some- g
ire doing things

i With Your

; top of this adverinceand you will jj
very penny of your

yourbnsiness.
ive bought over a

_ARGEST Legal
one of them, you j

;Y." It's cheaper. I

Agent
- S.C.
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